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ABSTRACT
Sequence Biostratigraphy of Carboniferous-Permian Boundary Strata in Western Utah:
Deciphering Eustatic and Tectonic Controls on Sedimentation in the
Antler-Sonoma Distal Foreland Basin
Joshua Kerst Meibos
Department of Geological Sciences, BYU
Master of Science
The stratal architecture of the upper Ely Limestone and Mormon Gap Formation
(Pennsylvanian-early Permian) in western Utah reflects the interaction of icehouse sea-level
change and tectonic activity in the distal Antler-Sonoma foreland basin. Eighteen physically and
biostratigraphically corelated stratigraphic sections provide a database for tracing PermoCarboniferous boundary strata over a north-south distance of 60 km. These formations comprise
14 unconformity-bounded depositional sequence: three in the upper Ely (UE1-UE3) and 11 in
the Mormon Gap Formation (MG1-MG11). Conodont and fusulinid faunas provide precise
biostratigraphic information for a number of parasequences in the upper Ely and Mormon Gap
formations. This paleontological information clarifies the tectonostratigraphic evolution of the
distal foreland basin (study area) and permits correlation with events in the proximal foreland
(Nevada) and with depositional sequences in the North American midcontinent. The stratigraphic
succession is divided into three depositional intervals (I-III) with distinctive differences in
constituent facies and facies stacking patterns, the regional continuity of cycles, the relative
abundance of dolomite and limestone, calculated sediment accumulation rates, and the frequency
and inferred duration of sequence-bounding hiatuses. These reflect the interaction of highfrequency sea-level change on an intermittently subsiding distal foreland basin. Subsidence is
generally continuous during the Bashkirian through middle Moscovian (Interval I) and again
during the Artinskian (Interval II). During the late Moscovian through Sakmarian stages (Interval
III), subsidence rates dropped and sedimentation occurred mainly in consequence of secondorder sea-level rise associated with the highstand of the Lower Absaroka II seas. Strata in the
distal foreland are bounded by low-relief disconformities of variable duration in stark contrast to
the angular unconformities and intensely deformed tectonostratigraphic domains that
characterize the proximal foreland basin in north-central Nevada.
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INTRODUCTION
Deformation of the Antler-Sonoma orogenic belt (north-central Nevada and adjacent
areas) during Middle Pennsylvanian and Early Permian was convincingly documented by
Trexler et al. (2004) in the region of Carlin Canyon, north-central Nevada. These workers
delineated seven Mississippian through Early Permian (Osagian through Artinskian)
tectonostratigraphic units bounded by biostratigraphically constrained unconformities (C1-C6,
P1-P2) that represent sequential, episodic deformation and erosion of the western margin of
Pangea through Carboniferous and Early Permian time. The relative influence of tectonics and
icehouse sea-level oscillation on deposition of sedimentary formations (egs. Ely, Tonka, Moleen,
Tomera, Strathearn) comprising the seven tectonostratigraphic units has been discussed by
several authors dating back to Dott (1955). Less has been published on the effects of the
protracted, episodic deformation of western Pangea in the more distal portion of the foreland
basin (eastern Nevada and western Utah). The purpose of this contribution is to document the
depositional architecture of Late Paleozoic carbonate and mixed carbonate-siliciclastic sequences
deposited on the slowly subsiding distal foreland basin (forebulge) under high-frequency, highamplitude icehouse conditions and to compare the nature of these depositional packages with
those of the more proximal foreland basin.
The Permo-Carboniferous units (upper Ely Limestone and Mormon Gap Formation)
described herein crop out on the limbs of a broad syncline exposed in the Mountain Home,
Burbank Hills, and Confusion Ranges of western Utah (Figs. 1 and 2). These formations were
deposited on a broad carbonate shelf situated between the Oquirrh and Ely basins (Fig. 3) during
Late Paleozoic time. A regional upper Moscovian to Sakmarian (upper Desmoinesian-upper
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Wolfcampian) paraconformity described by Hose and Repenning (1959) suggested that the distal
foreland basin was emergent during much of the late Moscovian, Kasimovian, Gzhelian, and
Asselian epochs. Steele (1960) and Bissell (1970) referred to this intermittently exposed area as
the West-Central Utah Highland (WCUH). Compared to coeval structures in the western
Cordillera, such as the Antler belt and Ancestral Rockies, the relief on the WCUH was subdued,
lacking incised valleys, a peripheral coarse clastic wedge, and angular discordance at sequence
boundaries. Nevertheless, the inception of this highland had a profound impact on the
stratigraphic architecture of Late Paleozoic rocks in western Utah. Herein, we track the
stratigraphic evolution of the distal foreland area as recorded in the transition from limestonedominated cycles in the upper Ely Limestone to unconformity bounded dolomite-limestonesandstone cycles in the Mormon Gap Formation.

METHODOLOGY
Upper Ely through Mormon Gap strata were studied in detail in 16 sections along a line
extending 36 kilometers from the middle of the Mountain Home Range in the south to the
northern end of the Burbank Hills in the north (Figs. 1 and 2). Four additional sections in the
Buckskin Hills (section 16 and 17), the northern Confusion Range (Section 18), and Chevron
Ridge (section 19) demonstrate that some stratigraphic horizons persist for a distance of 70
kilometers in a NNW-SSE direction. Bed-by-bed outcrop descriptions included unit thickness,
weathering profile, fossil diversity and preservation, sedimentary structures, and lateral
continuity of beds. Sections were correlated by tracing paleontologically distinctive limestone
beds in the field, on photographic panoramas, and on Google Earth. The most complete and
heavily sampled stratigraphic section is section 6 located at Mormon Gap where State Road 59
2

traverses the topographic low between the northern Mountain Home Range and southern end of
the Burbank Hills (Fig.1, Fig.4). This is the type locality of the Mormon Gap Formation defined
by Ritter and Robinson (2009). The base of the stratigraphic interval was drawn at the lowermost
limestone beds (but not base of Ely Limestone) exposed adjacent to a water retention dam just
north of Highway 59. The top of the section was drawn on the western slope of the Burbank
Hills where ledge-forming dolomites of the upper Mormon Gap abruptly transition to slopeforming siliclastic beds of the Arcturus Formation. Sixty-eight thin sections were examined to
characterize microfacies and to help elucidate the sequence architecture of these PennsylvanianPermian boundary strata. Conodonts and fusulinids were used to determine the ages of
depositional entities (sequences and parasequences) across the study area.
Chronostratigraphic terminology used herein conforms to the International Chronostratigraphic
Chart (Cohen et al., 2018) published by the IUGS (version 2018/08) and available on
www.stratigraphy.org. Corresponding North American series and stage names are provided in
Figure 5.

LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY
Pennsylvanian through Early Permian strata in western Utah were assigned to the Ely
Limestone by Hose and Repenning (1959). These workers recognized that the upper 100 m of
the Ely was separated from the lower several hundred meters of the formation by a
paraconformity that spanned late Desmoinesian to mid-Wolfcampian time (Fig. 5), but chose to
include these supra-hiatal Permian carbonates in the Ely Limestone to facilitate geological
mapping. Subsequent mappers (Hintze and Best, 1987) likewise assigned Lower to Middle
Pennsylvanian and Lower Permian carbonates in western Utah to a single Ely unit. However,
3

considering limestone above the unconformity to represent a distinct depositional event, St.
Aubin-Heitpas (1983) reassigned the Early Permian portion of the Ely in western Utah to the
Riepe Springs Limestone, a formation established by Steele; (1960) to accommodate the Permian
portion of the "Ely" in eastern Nevada. In its type locality, the Riepe Springs is mid- to lateWolfcampian in age. Noting differences in the age and lithology of post-middle Desmoinesian
rocks in Utah, as compared to the Riepe Springs at its type locality in eastern Nevada, Ritter and
Robinson (2009) reassigned upper Moscovian through Artinskian strata in western Utah to the
Mormon Gap Formation as defined therein. The base was placed at a regionally traceable erosion
surface (Sequence Boundary MG-1 herein) above which dolostone becomes abundant (Fig. 4).
The top of the Mormon Gap Formation was drawn at the abrupt transition from medium-bedded,
light-gray dolomite with thin limestone beds to slope-forming siltstones, sandstones and red
shales of the overlying Arcturus Group. The Pennsylvanian-Permian boundary lies within the
lower 30 meters of this formation.

SEQUENCE FRAMEWORK
The strata characterized in this study comprise parts or all of three second-order
supersequences (Fig. 5). The upper Ely Limestone and lowermost 10 meters of the Mormon Gap
Formation represent the upper part of the Bashkirian to Kasimovian (Morrowan to lower
Virgilian) Lower Absaroka I supersequence of Golonka and Ford (2000). The relatively shortterm Lower Absaroka II supersequence (Gzhelian and Asselian; Virgilian to lower
Wolfcampian) is represented by the lower to middle portion (10 to 103 m above the base) of the
Mormon Gap Formation. The upper 170 m of the Mormon Gap beds comprise the transgressive
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portion of the overlying Lower Absaroka III supersequence (Sakmarian to Kungurian; upper
Wolfcampian through Leonardian) which continues into the overlying Arcuturus Group (Fig. 5).

LITHOFACIES AND DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENTS
The upper Ely Limestone and Mormon Gap Formations define a northward-thinning
wedge of carbonate and mixed carbonate-siliciclastic sediments. Upper Ely and upper Mormon
Gap Formation strata are dominated by shelfal limestone cycles. Lower Mormon Gap strata are
predominantly dolostone and quartz sandstone with numerous interbedded exposure surfaces.
Microfacies comprising these formations are described below.
Microfacies are defined texturally on the basis of Dunham (1962) and compositionally
using the grain association model of James (1997). The term association was defined as "a group
of sedimentary particles occurring together under similar environmental conditions and having a
uniform or distinctive aspect" (James, 1997, p. 3). End-member cool-water and warm-water
associations were termed heterozoan and photozoan, respectively. The former comprises an
association of benthic carbonate particles produced by light-independent organisms
(brachiopods, bryozoans, pelmatozoans, ostracodes, and siliceous sponges) plus or minus
calcareous red algae. Heterozoan skeletal assemblages currently form in temperate, mid-latitude
seas with average surface water temperatures cooler than 20 degrees C (Lees and Buller, 1972).
Studies of cool-water carbonates conducted off the coasts of New Zealand (Carter, 1975) and
Australia, (Connolly and Von Der Borch, 1967) show that modern biotic assemblages from the
ocean floor (bryozoans, brachiopods, and crinoids), closely resemble those of many Paleozoic
carbonate rocks.
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In sub-tropical and tropical seas, where mean annual surface temperatures exceed 20
degrees C, photoautotrophic organisms (hermatypic corals with zooxanthellae, green algae, large
benthic foraminifera, etc.) are the dominant biotic carbonate particles (Lees and Buller, 1972).
Late Paleozoic photozoans include Palaeoaplysina, Komia, dasycladacean and phylloid algae,
small forams, fusulinids, molluscs, trilobites, and corals in addition to all representatives of the
heterozoan assemblage listed above (Beauchamp, 1994; de Freitas,1993; Brunton and Dixon,
1994). Ooids, oncoids, and peloids, are important non-skeletal components of the Photozoan
Association.
Heterozoan and photozoan carbonates are common in the upper Ely and Mormon Gap
formations. Two microfacies are assigned to the heterozoan association; skeletal wackestone to
packstone and laminated to massive mudstone/wackestone with sparse heterozoan grains. The
latter is assigned to the heterozoan association because it reflects deposition under subphotic
conditions during episodes of maximum third- and fourth-order flooding even though
characteristic heterozoan skeletal elements are commonly absent. Four photozoan microfacies
are recognized: skeletal, biohermal, coated-grain, and peloidal. A fifth, laminated silty dolostone,
is included in the photozoan association because of its inferred deposition in well-lit, albeit
poorly circulated waters.
Two additional microfacies that fit into neither of the aforementioned associations are
present in the Ely-Mormon Gap beds; quartz siltstone to sandstone and carbonate breccia.
Though volumetrically unimportant, both are key indicators of subaerial exposure and together
they comprise a third, lowstand microfacies association.
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Heterozoan Association
Skeletal wackestone to packstone.—
According to the grain-association model of James (1997), these skeletal-rich rocks
contain remains of light-independent animals, chiefly brachiopods, crinoids, echinoids,
bryozoans, and/or ostracodes (Fig. 6A, 6B). Siliceous sponge spicules are present in a few
representatives of this microfacies, but are relatively rare in the rocks examined during this
study. Biotic grains are frequently whole or finely comminuted suggesting deposition under low
to moderately high-energy conditions. Little or no micritization is evident. Quartz silt
abundances range from 0 to 15%.
Overpacked representatives of this microfacies form the heterozoan caprocks of four
cycles. Deformed grains and sutured contacts indicate burial of these sediments without first
being subjected to meteoric diagenesis (Fig. 6B).
Mudstone to sparse wackestone.—
Two varieties of mudstone are distinguished on the basis of internal bedding: those with
none (massive internal structure) and those with burrow-disrupted laminae. Under the
petrographic scope, both varieties are comprised of microspar with small amounts (less than
10%) of angular quartz silt. Rare grains include whole to broken crinoid plates, whole productid
brachiopods, bryozoans, and ostracodes. Microbioclasts are moderately common and indicate
influx of shelf-derived material during storms. White to black chert blebs up to 10 cm in length
and five cm in width are common within these mudstones. This microfacies comprises the
maximum transgressive facies of parasequences in the Ely Limestone. This microfacies was
deposited under low energy, subphotic conditions (Fig. 6C, 6D) on a dysoxic (burrow-disrupted
laminae) or oxygenated (massive) seafloor.
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Photozoan Association
Skeletal wackestone to packstone.—
Based upon the grain-association model of James (1997), these skeletal-rich rocks
contain a range of normal-marine biotics including brachiopods (productid and spirifer),
bryozoans (ramose, cystoporate, and fenestrate), crinoids, ostracodes, echinoids, trilobites, sparse
calcareous algae, small forarminifera, fusulinids, gastropods, tabulate corals, and rugose corals.
The matrix comprises carbonate mud with abundant silt-size skeletal fragments. This microfacies
is distinguished from the heterozoan skeletal assemblage by the presence of fusulinids, small
foraminifera, corals, calcareous algae, and a higher occurrence of superficially coated and
micritized grains. Muds are typically neomorphosed to microspar. In the Mormon Gap
Formation, this facies is frequently completely or partially dolomitized. Internal bedding or other
sedimentary structures are lacking. This lithology forms resistant ledges, often containing large,
dark brown to black chert nodules (baseball chert beds) and stringers. Photozoan skeletal
wackestones and packstones cap the majority of parasequences and reflect deposition under wellcirculated, photic conditions.
Biohermal packstone to grainstone.—
Photozoan carbonates dominated by a single skeletal constituent with mound-like or
massive biostromal bedding are assigned to this microfacies. Three main biohermal horizons are
present in the upper Ely Limestone and Mormon Gap Formation; one constructed by Komia (Fig.
7) and two constructed by Palaeoaplysina. (Figs. 4 and 8).
The capping facies of cycle UE3-7 (Fig. 4) is a Komia-dominated packstone to grainstone
with well-preserved tests of Wedekindellina euthysepta, Bradyina, Tetrataxis, articulated
ostracodes, and brachiopods. Although largely disarticulated, Komia segments are generally well
8

preserved with little signs of breakage and abrasion. The bed thickens from 1 m in the south
(Section 2) to over 5 m in the north (Section 15). It is a reliable marker bed throughout the
Mountain Home Range and Burbank Hills (Fig. 7A).
Plate-supported packstone with gently curved concave-up, 8 to 12 cm-long plates and
nested plate bundles of Palaeoaplysina laminaeformis dominates the second biohermal horizon
(parasequence UE3-10, Fig. 4). Plates and plate bundles are stacked such that troughs of
successive plate layers are out of phase, imparting a wavy or lenticular fabric to the rock (Fig.
8A, B, C). Interplate lenses, filled with peloids and silt-size skeletal debris, comprise between 40
and 60% of the rock volume. Encrusters, chiefly tubular foraminifera are almost exclusively
restricted to the concave upper surface of palaeoaplysinid plates. Although Palaeoaplysina is the
primary constituent, a diverse assemblage of echinoids, solitary rugose corals, Komia, low- and
high-spired gastropods, small foraminifera, fenestrate bryozoans, and articulated brachiopods is
present. This bed comprises a massive, tabular buildup ranging in thickness from 70cm in the
north (Section 15) to over 10 m in the south (sections 1 and 2, Fig. 1). The basal surface is
planar. The upper surface displays depositional relief of a few meters. This biostrome represents
the oldest known occurrence of non-ancestral Palaeoaplysina (Ritter and Morris, 1997).
A second Palaeoaplysina biostrome (Fig. 4) occurs in the lower part of the Mormon Gap
Formation. The depositional texture of this rock has been largely obscured by dolomitization
except in sparse pockets where Palaeoaplysina and phylloid plates can still be discerned (Fig.
8D, E). This biostrome interval is laterally persistent and can be traced between Sections 1 and
12.
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Coated-grain grainstone.—
Constituent grains include superficial ooids (80%), peloids (10%), ooids (5%), and
uncoated skeletal fragments (5%). Ooids and superficial ooids nucleated on a variety of skeletal
fragments including molluscs, crinoid columnals, echinoid spines, brachiopods, and bryozoans
(Fig. 9A). Small foraminifera, including Biseriella, Tetrataxis, Turbertina, and Hemigordius are
moderately abundant. Meter-scale, high-angle, planar crossbedding is common.
This microfacies is best developed in the caprock of parasequence MG1-1 (Fig. 4).
Coated-grain grainstones and packstones are restricted to a series of broad (100-200 m), shallow
(0-5m), east-west oriented tidal channels. The channel complex is present only in the southern
half of the study area, lapping out just north of section 10. Dogtooth and equant spar cements
suggest that the ooid shoal was exposed to fresh water (subaerial exposure) prior to burial.
Peloidal packstone to grainstone.—
Rocks containing from 50 to 100 % peloids are assigned to this microfacies (Fig. 9B).
Other constituents include whole to broken skeletal grains, mud, and/or equant sparry calcite
cement. The microfacies comprises approximately 5% of the Mormon Gap Formation, capping
cycles MG 9-4, MG 10-1, MG 10-4, MG 10-8, and MG 10-9 (Figure 3).
Silty laminated mudstone.—
Most of the slope-forming units in the uppermost Ely Limestone and lower Mormon Gap
Formation are underlain by partially to completely dolomitized, silty mudstone. Mudstones may
be laminated, but are more frequently burrowed. Silty stringers are frequently etched in relief on
the outcrop (Fig 9 C, D). This microfacies typically overlies exposure surfaces and reflects
deposition under shallow, restricted-marine conditions during incipient flooding of the carbonate
shelf.
10

Lowstand Microfacies Association
These microfacies, though volumetrically unimportant, provide critical evidence of
subaerial exposure and are important in locating and tracing sequence boundaries in the Ely and
Mormon Gap formations. They are generally associated with abnormal subaerial exposure
surfaces (Van Wagoner, 1995).
Autobrecciated skeletal-peloidal packstone.—
Abnormal subaerial exposure surfaces are characterized by brecciation and diagenesis of
fossiliferous, normal-marine limestones (Fig. 10). They result from a fall in sea level that
subjects subtidal facies to exposure-related processes and are common atop facies-incomplete
icehouse cycles (Soreghan and Dickinson,1994). In the field, these are readily discerned on the
basis of erosional relief, brecciation, oxidation, and/or development of blackened crusts and
wispy seams. Brecciation may affect only the upper few cm, but often extends up to 20 cm into
the underlying marine carbonate. Angular carbonate clasts in the autobreccias range in size from
1 to 10 cm in diameter. Erosion surfaces with up to 5 cm of relief and overlain by intraclast-rich
facies indicate scouring and reworking of breccia clasts during subsequent flooding.
The matrix of beds below exposure surfaces comprise a mosaic of clotted peloids ranging
in size from 0.04 to 0.2 mm. Despite the pervasive alteration of the matrix, skeletal grains
frequently remain intact. Diagenetic peloids possess thin translucent cement rims and have a
clotted fabric. Additional features suggesting exposure and karstification include 1) spar-filled,
non-fabric selective, solution-enlarged pores that truncate grains, 2) spar-supported patches
where grains and grain fragments "float" in equant sparry calcite cement, 3) circumgranular
cracking, and 4) silicification (silcrete).
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Calcareous siltstone to fine-grained sandstone.—
This lithology is comprised of angular to sub-angular quartz silt and fine sand (80-90%)
with a minor admixture of carbonate peloids and microbioclasts. Grains average less than 0.10
mm in diameter, but range up to 0.25 mm. Stratigraphically, beds of this facies overlie exposure
surfaces and reflect accumulation of air-borne quartz sand during protracted low stands of sea
level. The basal few centimeters may also contain granules of chert and other insoluble particles
weathered from the underlying carbonate cycle cap.

SEQUENCE STRATIGRAPHY
The Ely-Mormon Gap interval can be divided into 11 disconformity-bounded
depositional sequences (Figs. 4 and 11); three in the upper Ely Limestone (designated UE1-UE3)
and 11 in the Mormon Gap Formation (MG1-MG11). Sequences are labelled in accordance with
their basal unconformity such that sequence UE3 lies above sequence boundary UE3.
Parasequences are given a two-part designation; the first number indicating to which sequence it
belongs, the second indicating its relative position in that sequence. For example, parasequence
EU3-5 is the fifth parasequence above the base of sequence EU3. The average duration of the 11
sequences is 2.45 million years based upon the duration of the middle Moscovian to middle
Artinskian interval (27 million years) divided by 11 sequences. This estimate is high, given that
some sequence boundaries clearly represent protracted periods of exposure. For example,
sequence boundary MG10 represents non-deposition through much of the 4.9 million–year-long
Sakmarian age.
Sequences in the upper Ely Limestone and upper Mormon Gap Formation contain
multiple parasequences, some of which can be traced for up to 70 km in a north-south direction.
12

By contrast, sequences in the intervening lower Mormon Gap Formation frequently consist of a
single, shallowing-upward cycle that thins and laps out to the north between sections 10 and 16.

Sequence UE-1
This sequence was examined in detail in Section 6. Only the upper 20 meters of the
sequence is exposed; the basal unconformity is covered by regolith. It is characterized by six
laterally persistent, flooding-surface-bounded cycles comprised of alternating slope-forming
skeletal wackestone and resistant, ledge-forming photozoan packstone (Fig. 12A). Only the
uppermost cycle shows evidence of subaerial exposure in the form of a thin limestone-clastbearing sandstone at the top of the sequence. Syringopora coralla and large productid
brachiopods are particularly common in the capping facies of EU1 cycles. Shaly, maximumflooding beds of parasequences EU1-5 and EU1-6 (Fig. 12A) have been exposed by flood water
that drained an adjacent water retention pond. The shales are thin bedded and platy with an
abundance of whole brachiopods, bryozoan zooaria, and syrinogporid coralla. Conodonts are
also abundant in grain lags that directly overlie the respective basal marine flooding surfaces.

Sequence UE-2
This 25-meter-thick sequence is poorly exposed, but is nonetheless laterally persistent in
the vicinity of Mormon Gap. The lower 18 meters are covered; the upper 7 meters are comprised
of three shallowing-upward limestone cycles, the uppermost of which is capped by a low-relief
disconformity that defines the boundary between EU2 and EU3 (Fig. 10D, E).
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Sequence UE-3
This sequence comprises the upper 60 meters of the Ely Limestone in western Utah. It
contains 17 laterally persistent parasequences that range from 2 to 5 meters in thickness. These
are bounded by marine flooding surfaces and each parasequence shallows upward from slopeforming muddy heterozoan carbonates to ledge-forming, medium- to thick-bedded skeletal or
non-skeletal packstones. Twelve of the parasequences in Sequence UE3 are capped by grain-rich
heterozoan limestone; five by photozoan limestone. The maximum flooding surface or facies
occurs in the laminated to burrow-disrupted mudstone that forms the basal 5m of parasequence
UE3-1.
Most parasequences can be readily distinguished from one another on the basis of
thickness, chert content, and grain composition of their respective capping beds. For example,
parasequence UE3-7 is unique in its content of Komia branches. Stick-like segments of this
twiggy stromatoporoid (Fig. 7B) accumulated to thicknesses of 5 m in sections 15 and 16, but to
just under 1 m in section 1. Palaeoaplysina-dominated carbonates cap parasequence UE3-10 in
the Mountain Home Range and Burbank Hills. The predominant fabric element of these
biohermal limestones consists of gently curved, concave-up, 8-to l2- cm-long Palaeoaplysina
plates arranged in roughly horizontal fashion with mud-filled interstices. The biohermal horizon
is 10 meters thick in section 2, but thinner elsewhere reaching a minimum of 70 cm in section 15
before pinching out in the Buckskin Hills (Section 17). This reef unit contains the oldest known
representatives of the non-ancestral palaeoaplysinids thus far reported. The evolutionary and
paleogeographic significance of these palaeoaplysinids has been reported previously (Ritter and
Morris, 1997).
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Sequence MGl
The contact between sequences UE3 and MG1 (Ely-Mormon Gap contact) is a subdued
erosion surface (less than 5 cm of erosional relief) overlain by a thin chert and limestone-pebble
conglomerate. Sequence MG1 consists of a two parasequences: MG1-1 and MG1-2. The lower
half of the former underlies a soil-covered slope in most of the field area. However,
discontinuous thin ledges of light gray dolomudstone are intermittently exposed along strike
giving evidence of the underlying lithology. The base of the overlying oolitic limestone caprock
exhibits 2 meters of erosional relief (scoured channels) in the vicinity of sections 8, 9, and 10.
East-west oriented channels that locally cut out the underlying dolomudstone are filled with
cross-bedded oolite. The parasequence attains a maximum thickness of 5 meters in section 1, but
laps out northward between section 9 and 10 over a distance of 10 km.
Cycle MG1-2 is approximately 3m thick in sections 1 through 7. It is comprised of a thin
basal, slope-forming mudstone and a burrowed, fusulinid-bearing wackestone to packstone cycle
cap. The upper few centimeters were karstified as indicated by the presence of limestone breccia
and blackened crusts on the top surface. The parasequence thins and laps out between sections 8
and 10, north of which sequence boundaries MG1 and MG2 merge into a single, amalgamated
disconformity (Fig. 11).

Sequences MG2, MG3, and MG4
These three sequences are considered together because of several notable similarities.
Each of these sequences are comprised of a single, thin, geographically restricted parasequence;
MG2-1, MG3-1, and MG4-1 respectively. The lower portion of each parasequence is comprised
of silty dolomudstone and each is capped by a photozoan limestone bed that bears evidence of
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prolonged exposure (Fig. 10A, B, C). MG2 attains a maximum thickness of 20 meters in section
11. It thins to 5 meters southwards in section 1. North of section 11, the sequence thins and laps
out onto an amalgamated sequence boundary north of section 15 (Fig. 4). Sequence MG3 thins
from 5 meters to approximately 3 meters in thickness between sections 1 and 11. North of
section 11, the sequence thins, disappearing through lapout north of section 13 onto an
amalgamated exposure surface formed by the coalescence of sequence boundaries MG3, MG4,
and MG5. Sequence MG 4 is the thinnest (maximum of 2 meters) of the three sequences and it
laps out just north of section 11. North of section 11, sequence boundaries MG3 and MG4
coalesce into a single, amalgamated erosion surface (Fig. 11).

Sequences MG5 Through MG 8
This portion of the section is comprised of four largely dolomitized sequences, each of
which is comprised of a single shallowing upward cycle. This group of sequences averages
approximately 20 m in thickness between sections 1 and 15. These thin and disappear in the
southern Buckskin Hills at an undetermined distance north of section 15. Each of the constituent
sequences is bounded by oxidized and autobrecciated exposure surfaces and consists of a basal
lowstand quartz sandstone, an overlying slope-forming silty dolomudstone, and a thick-bedded,
medium-crystalline dolowackestone to dolopackstone caprock. Dolomitization has obscured the
nature of most skeletal and other grains in the grain-rich caprock. Sequences MG 5 through MG
7 are generally poorly exposed, except in section 6 where they are exposed in the bed of an
ephemeral stream. Sequence MG 8, however, is readily traceable between sections 1 and 10
owing to its thick (8 m) dolomitized Palaeoaplvsina-phylloid packstone caprock. This 8-m-thick
dolostone forms a distinct, rounded tan-colored ledge or series of ledges across the southern
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portion of the study area. Constituent Palaeoaplysina fronds are generally rare, but visible on a
few ledge facies and bedding planes (Fig. 8D). Locally, fabric-retentive dolomitization has
preserved the wall structure of constituent palaeoaplysinids (Fig. 8E).

Sequence MG 9
This sequence marks the return of more prolonged flooding to the West-Central Utah
Highland with an attendant reduction in frequency of exposure surfaces. In section 6, where the
sequence is best exposed, four dolostone- and two limestone-capped parasequences are present.
Dolostone parasequences MG9-1 through MG9-4 are generally covered and difficult to trace
either north or south of section 6. The limestone caprock of MG9-5 and two limestone beds of
MG9-6 form a tripartite limestone ledge that is readily traceable between section 5 and 8. The
caprock of MG9-5 contains sparse coralla of solitary rugose corals.

Sequence MG10
The base of sequence MG 10 is defined by a regional unconformity representing much, if
not all, of the Sakmarian Epoch. This surface is overlain by a thick package of fine- to mediumgrained quartz sandstone admixed with sparse peloids and microbioclasts. This sandstone ranges
from 3 to 5 meters in thickness in sections 5, 6 and 8 and is covered or absent in sections north
and south of Mormon Gap. In section 6, this sandstone is overlain by a 9-m- thick succession of
thin- to medium-bedded skeletal wackestone to packstone capped by a fusulinid-rich graindominated packstone ledge.
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The overlying cycle (MG10-2) is 15 m thick and is comprised of a basal covered slope
interval (6 m), thick regressive limestone (8 m) with common rugose corals, and a meter-thick
skeletal packstone cap.
MG10-3 is approximately 6 m thick. The basal 5 m is comprised of medium-bedded
skeletal wackstone and packstone. This is overlain by a productid brachiopod-rich packstone
caprock (1 m). The capping bed has a characteristic wavy surface texture that distinguishes it
from other limestone beds in the field area. The wavy texture is imparted by etching of stacked
and nested concavo-convex pedicle valves that comprise much of the rock. Breakage along valve
surfaces also imparts a sheen to bedding planes that further aids in identification of this key bed.

Sequence MG11
The upper 120 m of the Mormon Gap Formation consists of interbedded limestone and
dolostone cycles that overlie a 10-meter-thick basal lowstand quartz sandstone. This sequence
was studied, only in the vicinity of sections 6 and 7 in the southern part of the Burbank Hills.
These strata appear to comprise six parasequences based upon the alternation of medium-bedded
dolostone and interbedded, largely non-skeletal limestone horizons. The thin limestone that caps
parasequence MG11-5, however, is comprised largely of the partially dissolved tests of staffellid
foraminifera. Topographically, the upper three parasequences form a resistant ridge that rises
above the strike valley created by erosion of MG11-1 through MG11-3 and the lowlands formed
by erosion of overlying siltstones of the basal Arcturus Group. This ridge is continuous along
both limbs of the Mountain Home-Burbank Hills-Confusion Range synclinorium (Fig. 1).
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CONODONT AND FUSULINID CHARACTERIZATION OF DEPOSITIONAL SEQUENCES

Micropaleontological samples were collected from all parasequences in section 6 at
Mormon Gap. Additional samples were collected from key beds and parasequences in other
sections as warranted. Although not present in all samples, conodont and fusulinid faunas were
adequately represented to provide precise biostratigraphic information for a number of
parasequences in the upper Ely and Mormon Gap formations. This paleontological information
clarifies the tectonostratigraphic evolution of the distal foreland basin (study area) and permits
correlation with events in the proximal foreland (Nevada) and with depositional sequences in the
North American midcontinent. The distribution of age-diagnostic conodont elements and
fusulinids is shown in Table 1 and discussed below.

Sequence UE-1
Of the six constituent parasequences, the basal shales of UE1-5 and UE1-6 yielded
abundant (>100 specimens/kilogram) and relatively abundant (10-20 specimens/kilogram)
conodont faunas, respectively. P1 elements of Idiognathodus were the most commonly recovered
conodont elements, comprising approximately 95% of the fauna. The other 5 % of faunas
included P1 elements of Neognathodus and Hindeodus. A few P2 elements were recovered while
M and S elements were remarkably underrepresented in both beds. Gondollelids were absent.
Morphologically, three varieties of idiognathodid P1 elements were common. The first, assigned
here to Idiognathodus sp. I of Saelens (2014) is characterized by a relatively slender, biconvex
platform that tapers to a rounded point dorsally (Plate 1, figs. 1, 2, 4, 6, 9, 12, 13, 17, 18). The
oral surface is ornamented with up to 15 moderately fine transverse ridges that are perpendicular
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to, but may be slightly deflected where they cross the slightly curved axis of the P1 element. The
caudal lobe is usually well developed while the rostral lobe is small with fewer nodes.
The second common morphotype, given the informal designation Idiognathodus HI by
Treat (2014) is characterized by a triangular platform with a relatively straight central axis (Plate
1, figs. 3, 5, 7, 8, 10, 19). Transverse ridges are moderately fine and relatively numerous (10 to
15) depending upon the stage of development attained by the individual element. Both the caudal
and rostral lobes are developed, but the caudal lobe is generally larger with more numerous
nodes.
The third idiognathodid (Plate 1, figs. 14, 15, 16) is similar to Idiognathodus sp. HA of
Treat (2014) in that the P1 element is relatively broad with a straight axis and exaggerated caudal
lobe. The rostral lobe is well developed, but does not contain as many nodes or occupy as much
surface area as the caudal lobe. The transverse ridges are moderately fine and number between
12 and 16 on mature specimens.
Idiognathodus sp. I was first described from the upper part of the Atokan to lower
Desmoinesian Red House Formation in the Caballo Mountains of south-central New Mexico by
Saelens (2014). It was subsequently reported from the upper part of the Atokan Sandia
Formation and lowermost part of the Desmoinesian Porvenir Formation in north-central New
Mexico by Treat (2014). The first occurrence of I. sp. HI in the lower Porvenir Formation, just
below the first occurrence of Beedeina indicates an early Desmoinesian age (Treat, 2014;
Wahlman, 2013). I. sp. HA occurs somewhat higher in the Porvenir section, but still in lower
Desmoinesian strata. The co-occurrence of these three Idiognathodus morphotypes indicates that
Sequence UE1 is late Moscovian (early Desmoinesian) in age. Since these informal species have
not been reported from Russia or from the American midcontinent, it is not possible at this time
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to correlate UE1 cycles with specific cycles in the respective Moscovian and Desmoinesian type
areas.

Sequence UE2
No age-diagnostic fossils were obtained from this sequence.

Sequence UE3
The distribution of age-diagnostic fossils in sequence UE3 is shown in Table 1. The
lower part of sequence UE3 lacks index fossils. However, the occurrence of Wedekindellina
euthysepta, Beedeina spissiplicata, and B. rockymontana in parasequences UE3-8, UE3-13, and
UE3-15 respectively, suggests a late Moscovian (middle to late middle Desmoinesian) age for
much of the upper two-thirds of the sequence.
Wedekindellina euthysepta is not present in the type Moscovian of the Moscow basin. In
the American midcontinent, this species ranges through the upper part of the Cherokee Group in
the Illinois basin, but is restricted to the upper Cherokee Fleming Cap Limestone in northeastern
Oklahoma (Wahlman, 2013). Owing to the long range of W. euthysepta, correlation of EU3-8 to
a specific midcontinent cyclothem is not currently possible. It can, however be correlated
broadly to the Cabaniss Subgroup (Wahlman, 2013). The occurrence of B. spissiplicata in
parasequence UE3-13 indicates an uppermost Moscovian (late middle Desmoinesian) age for
this cycle. Beedeina spissiplicata was reported from the Oak Grove Limestone (uppermost
Cherokee Group equivalent) of the Illinois basin (Wahlman, 2013) and indicates a tentative
correlation between parasequence UE3-13 and the Oak Grove cycle. The occurrence of B.
rockymontana in parasequence UE3-15 also indicates a middle Desmoinesian (upper Cherokee
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age). Beedeina rockymontana and B. cf. rockymontana occur in the upper Cherokee equivalent
Desert Creek and lower Marmaton equivalent lower Ismay sequences of the Paradox basin,
respectively. This indicates a middle Desmoinesian age for parasequence UE3-15. This
parasequence yielded a sparse conodont fauna characterized by P1 elements of Idiognathodus
(Plate 2, figs. 7 and 10). The material does not permit assignment to a specific species.
Limestone from the caprock of parasequence UE3-17, the uppermost cycle of sequence
UE3, yielded a moderately abundant conodont fauna by P1 elements of latest Desmoinesian
Swadelina nodocarinata (Jones, 1941). This species is not present in the type Moscovian, but
occurs in the uppermost two cycles of the Marmaton Group in the American midcontinent. It
also occurs in the middle cycles of the Upper Honaker Trail Formation in the Paradox basin. The
occurrence of S. nodocarinata in cycle UE3-17 suggests a correlation with the Lost Branch
major cycle of the midcontinent (Barrick et al., 2013) and Upper Honaker Trail cycle UHT-3 of
Ritter et al. (2002).
The close juxtaposition of middle and late Desmoinesian strata in parasequences UE3-15
and UE3-17 strongly indicates that a hiatus involving much of late Desmoinesian time occurs
between parasequences UE3-15 and 16 or between UE3-16 and UE3-17. The absence of agediagnostic fossils in UE3-16 makes it impossible to clarify the chronostratigraphic relationship at
this time.

Sequence MG1
No age-diagnostic fossils were obtained from parasequence MG1-1. A Kasimovian age is
suggested by its association in the same depositional sequence with overlying parasequence
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MG1-2, which contains middle Kasimovian (middle Missourian) fusulinids and conodont
elements.
Microfossils from the caprock of parasequence MG1-2 (Triticites wyomingensis, T.
milleri, T. cf. burgessae, T. pygmaeus, and Streptognathodus confragus) indicate a middle
Kasimovian (middle Missourian) age for this parasequence. Triticites burgessae occurs in the
upper Cherryvale Formation of Kansas. Triticites pygmaeus occurs a few cycles higher in the
late middle Missourian Liberty Memorial Shale (Wahlman, 2013). Streptognathodus confragus
occurs in the Dennis Limestone, just below the Cherryvale Formation (Barrick et al., 2013).

Sequence MG2 Through MG4
In terms of relative ages, the upper limestone of MG2-1 contains a sparse microfossil
fauna that includes Triticites oryziformis and Idiognathodus sp.. Triticites oryziformis ranges
from the upper Westphalia Limestone Member of the Stranger Formation up to the Plattsmouth
Limestone of the Oread Formaton in Kansas indicating a late Kasimovian to early Gzhelian
(early Virgilian) age for MG2. This sequence could correlate with either the Cass or Oread major
cyclothem of Heckel (1986, 1989, 2013).
The caprock of sequence MG3 contains a more diverse fusulinid fauna that includes
Triticites consobrinus, T. kelleyensis, T. sacramentoensis, T. ex. gr. T. rhodesi, and T. cf. T.
plummeri. In addition, a well-preserved S. pawhuskaensis fauna was recovered from the top of
MG3-1. These species are common in Wilde’s (1990) upper Virgilian zone VC-3 of the Permian
Basin indicating an early to middle Gzhelian (early late Virgilian) age for sequence MG3 (Table
1).
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Sequence MG 4 lacked fusulinids, but yielded a sparse Streptognathodus brownvillensis
fauna. In Kansas, S. brownvillensis occurs in the uppermost cycles of the Wabaunsee Group
(Brownville Limestone through Five Point Limestone) indicating a middle Gzhelian (early
Virgilian) age for this sequence (Ritter,1995; Boardman et al., 2009).

Sequences MG5 Through MG8
The ages of sequences MG 5 through MG 8 are uncertain owing to the absence of index
fossils in sampled intervals. However, the bracketing sequences MG4 and MG 9 are confidently
dated as middle Gzhelian (early late Virgilian) and earliest Asselian respectively, suggesting that
sequences 5 through 8 straddle the Carboniferous-Permian boundary and are late Gzhelian to
Asselian in age.

Sequence MG9 and MG10
The caprock of parasequence MG9-6, the only cycle with age-diagnostic faunas in
sequence MG9, contains three species of Schwagerina including S. emaciata, S. cf. S. campensis,
and S. cf. S. andresensis, in addition to one conodont species, Streptognathodus postsigmoidalis.
This conodont was described from middle Asselian bed 17/2 of the Usolka River section in the
southern Ural Mountains of Russia by Chernykh (2005). The combined microfauna indicates a
middle Asselian (early Wolfcampian, Nealian) age for the upper part of sequence MG9.
Sequence boundary MG10 directly overlies this bed and it is in turn overlain by a 7 to 8
m-thick quartz sandstone that represents the lowstand systems tract of sequence MG10. All three
parasequences yielded age-diagnostic microfossils: Pseudoschwagerina convexa, Ps. gerontica,
Schubertella kingi, and Sweetognathus whitei in cycle MG10-1 and MG10-2 and the conodont
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species Sweetognathus bucaramangus in the productid brachiopod-rich caprock of MG10-3. The
Sw. bucaramangus-bearing packstone is regionally persistent and can be correlated across the
entire study area (Figure 6). Pseudoschwagerina convexa occurs in the Lenox Hills Limestone of
West Texas and indicates an Artinskian (late Wolfcampian) age for these stratigraphic units
(Ross and Ross, 1997; 2003). Wilde (1990) reported Ps. gerontica (along with Ps. convexa) as
an element of the upper Wolfcampian Zone of Monodiexodina linearis. Sweetognathus
bucaramangus was originally described from early Permian strata of Columbia (Rabe, 1977).
Ritter (1986) previously reported the occurrence of Sw. bucaramangus in the Burbank Hills
assigning it to a late Artinskian age. Holterhoff et al. (2013) described a Sw. bucaramangusdominated conodont fauna from the Elm Creek Limestone of the Midland Basin also assigning it
an Artinskian age.

Sequence MG11
Age-diagnostic fossils are limited to Schwagerina wellsensis, which occur in
parasequences MG11-1 and MG11-2 and Eoparafusulina linearis in the uppermost part of the
sequence based upon data from St. Aubin-Heitpas (1983). These species indicate an Artinskian
(late Wolfcampian, Lenoxian) age for sequence MG11.

DECIPHERING CONTROLS ON DEPOSITION AND FACIES PATTERNS
The regional and chronologic distribution of late Pennsylvanian and early Permian
sequences and significant surfaces in western Utah described above (Fig. 14) clarifies the
depositional history of the distal foreland basin and provides a framework for discussing the
relative contributions of eustasy, climate, and tectonism in deposition of the upper Ely and
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Mormon Gap formations. With respect to eustasy, we use the sea-level curve of Golonka and
Ford (2000) and the classic Pennsylvanian-early Permian icehouse cyclostratigraphy of Heckel
(1986; 2013) as standards against which to determine stratigraphic completeness of the upper Ely
and Mormon Gap formations. We also consider the role of variable glacial magnitude (Isbell et
al. 2003a, 2003b, 2008; Fielding et al., 2008; Bishop, 2010) on these strata.
Golonka and Ford (2000) subdivided the lower part of Sloss’s Absaroka supersequence
into four second-order sequences designated Lower Absaroka sequences I through IV. Ely,
Mormon Gap, and Arcturus strata comprise the upper part of the Lower Absaroka I, Lower
Absaroka II, and lower part of the Lower Absaroka III supersequences (Fig. 14). Biostratigraphic
data permit correlation of selected cycles with the high-resolution midcontinent cyclostratigraphy
of Heckel (1986, 2013) enabling us to approximate the longevity of exposure surfaces and
relative rates of sediment accumulation for given geochronologic stages. With respect to
tectonism, we compare depositional entities and surfaces in western Utah with the upper
Pennsylvanian and early Permian tectonostratigraphic domains and surfaces (C5-C6, P1-P2) of
Trexler et al. (2004). The names of formations comprising each of their domains are overlain on
the Wheeler diagram of Utah strata (Fig. 14) to facilitate comparison between coeval proximal
and distal foreland basin stratigraphic entities.
The upper Ely and Mormon Gap formations can be subdivided into three stratigraphic
intervals (Intervals I, II, III) based upon differences in constituent facies and facies stacking
patterns, the regional continuity of cycles, the relative abundance of dolomite and limestone,
calculated rock accumulation rates, and the frequency and inferred duration of sequencebounding hiatuses (Fig. 4). Each of the stratigraphic intervals is discussed below.
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Interval I: Bashkirian Through Moscovian Strata
Bashkirian through Moscovian (Morrowan through Desmoinesian) strata were deposited
at the height of the late Paleozoic ice age (LPIA) when waxing and waning of southern
Gondwanan ice sheets resulted in short-term (100-400 k.y.), high-amplitude (30 to >150 m) sealevel changes (Read, 1995; Lehrmann and Goldhammer, 1999; Bishop et al, 2010 and references
therein). Relatively high-amplitude sea-level change is indicated by the wide range of facies in
most Ely cycles (basal laminated to bioturbated cherty mudstone and whole-fossil, wackestone
capped by grainy heterozoan and photozoan lithofacies). Facies representing the shallowest
water were deposited in conjunction with third-order lowstands and are represented by reworked,
fine-grained quartz arenites that overlie sequence boundaries. Calculated rock accumulation rates
for this interval are just over 16 m/m.y. Subsidence of the distal foreland is interpreted to have
been relatively rapid and continuous during Bashkirian to middle Moscovian (Morrowan through
middle Desmoinesian) time given the paucity of exposure-capped cycles in the Ely Limestone
(St. Aubin-Hietpas, 1983) and correspondence of deposition with peak highstand of the
Absaroka I sea (Golonka and Ford, 2000). None of the Ely cycles are capped by peritidal
carbonate facies, indicating that at least some accommodation remained unfilled prior to the
subsequent rise in sea level that initiated deposition of the next parasequence. At times,
conditions must have been remarkably uniform across hundreds of square kilometers of sea floor
as indicated by the regional persistence of several limestone beds (egs. Komia biostrome,
Palaeoaplysina biostromes, and Sweetognathus bucaramangus marker bed). We were unable to
detect the presence of a long-term hiatus at the that Atokan-Desmoinesian boundary that would
correspond to unconformity C5 reported in the proximal foreland basin by Trexler et al. (2004)
indicating that C5 tectonism did not reach into the distal foreland basin.
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Late Desmoinesian strata (represented by a single 2 m-thick cycle) however, are
unexpectedly underrepresented given the continuation of peak Absaroka I sea level at this time.
This suggests that subsidence slowed or ceased in the distal foreland in response to tectonic
activity in central Nevada, resulting in initial buttressing of the WCUH. The lack of
conglomerates indicates that the topography remained subdued and that rivers capable of
delivering coarse material were absent. The absence of angular unconformities indicates broad
uplift was the main agent of deformation. The study area was subaerially exposed for
approximately 2 million years of late Desmoinesian time, prior to deposition of parasequence
UE3-17. This depositional package corresponds to the Lost Branch major cycle of Heckel (1986)
and represents a north-to-south transgression across the southern flank of the WCUH between
measured sections 1 and 11 (Fig. 14) during latest Desmoinesian time.

Interval II: Kasimovian Through Asselian Strata
Near-field evidence collected from high-latitude Gondwanan sections (e. g., Isbell et al.
2003a, 2003b, 2008; Fielding et al., 2008) has called into question the persistence of highamplitude oscillations throughout the duration of the entire LPIA. These studies suggest instead
that glacial minima, with attendant lower-amplitude sea-level changes may have prevailed during
Kasimovian and Gzhelian time. Bishop et al. (2010) interpreted the change from thick,
heterozoan-dominated cycles (Morrowan through Desmoinesian) to thinner, photozoan- and
peritidal-rich cycles (Kasimovian and Gzhelian) in Arrow Canyon, Nevada (located in relatively
close proximity to the study area) as a far-field response to this reduced late Pennsylvanian ice
volume. Hence, low-amplitude sea-level changes may have influenced deposition of the lower
part of the Mormon Gap Formation. With respect to tectonic control, the lower Mormon Gap
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Formation was deposited during a period of protracted deformation of western Pangea that was
bracketed by the Devonian-Mississippian Antler orogeny and the Permian Sonoma orogeny
(Trexler et al, 2004). The unconformity that defines the base of Interval II corresponds in time
with unconformity C6 of Trexler et al. (2004), but does not exhibit the intense folding and
faulting associated with this boundary in the proximal foreland basin (Carlin Canyon, Nevada).
During deposition of the lower 100 meters of the Mormon Gap Formation, the distal
foreland was flooded only intermittently, coincident with major second- and third-order rises in
sea level (Fig. 14). Per-stage rock accumulation rates are much lower than for those of Interval I.
Calculated accumulation rates are 1.3 m/m.y., 3-8.11 m/m.y., 1.4 to 16 m/m.y., and 0 m/m.y. for
the Kasmovian, Gzhelian, Asselian, and Sakmarian stages, respectively. The range of rates for
the Gzhelian and Asselian stages reflects uncertainty in placement of the Carboniferous-Permian
boundary. In the Mountain Home Range and Burbank Hills (stratigraphic sections 1 through 10),
the lower Mormon Gap Formation is comprised of thin, unconformity-bounded sequences and
parasequences that lap out northward onto the WCUH with an attendant amalgamation of
sequence boundaries. Interval II sequences are thin, generally containing one or few
parasequences. Dolomitization is much more prevalent and the units are regionally restricted
(Figs. 1 and 14). Sequences MG2, MG3, and MG4 typify the microfacies architecture of highfrequency sequences deposited during Interval II. Cycles are bounded by abnormal exposure
surfaces that likely represent more time than the sequences themselves. Prolonged exposure
resulted in accumulation of thick packages of wind-blown sand. Additional sand may have been
derived from weathering of the exposure surface itself. As marine waters encroached across the
southern margin of the WCUH, these silts were reworked into the base of the overlying
parasequence or sequence. Initially, the waters were poorly circulated, resulting in deposition of
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laminated silty mudstones (dolomudstones). Burrowed, silty dolomudstones reflect a somewhat
higher degree of circulation. Only when maximum flooding was attained, did grain-rich
carbonate form on the ramp. With the exception of parasequences MG9-5 and MG9-6, these
carbonates were pervasively dolomitized. Sequence MG8 is of particular interest because it is the
single thickest cycle in Interval II and because the capping facies is a Palaeoaplysina packstone.
This represents a second time when Palaeoaplysina biostromes flourished in western Utah
during Pennsylvanian or earliest Permian time. Limestones capping MG9-5 and MG9-6 boast a
variety of skeletal and/or non-skeletal photozoan grains including ooids, algae, fusulinids, small
forams, and corals. These also contain age-diagnostic conodont elements (Streptognathodus
postsigmoidalis).
The hiatus between sequence MG1 and MG2 appears to have lasted for up to 3 million
years and is coincident with the lowstand of global sea level that defines the boundary between
the Lower Absaroka I and Lower Absaroka II second-order sequences. Sequences MG2 through
MG9 reflect intermittent flooding (third and fourth order) of the relatively emergent WCUH
during the height of the Lower Absaroka II highstand (Fig. 14). These onlapping strata
correspond to highly deformed and eroded lower Strathearn Formation beds of Carlin Canyon
(Trexler, et al. 2004).
Although it is clear that a feature such as the WCUH existed, the shape of this low-relief
landmass appears to be different than what Bissell (1970) described. A later study by Stevens
(1979) describes the Deep Creek-Tintic Uplift (or DCTU) during early Permian time. This uplift
is in a similar area as the WCUH, but extends westward into Nevada. The WCUH of Bissell is
likely not an elliptical island, rather a larger, irregularly shaped island or a peninsula connected
to a larger landmass. In Nevada, the Ely Limestone is correlative with the Hogan Formation, and
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the Mormon Gap Formation is correlative with the Riepe Spring Limestone (Bissell 1962). The
unconformity between the Desmoinesian and the Artinskian exists here, indicative of subaerial
exposure during late Pennsylvanian and early Permian time. The unconformity-bounded
packages of the Mormon Gap Formation from Late Desmoinesian through Sakmarian age have
not been reported in the Hogan and Riepe Spring Formations of eastern Nevada. This is a
potential field for future research.

Interval III: Artinskian Strata
The Artinskian age marked a return to widespread flooding of the distal foreland that
continued until middle Permian time. Two sequences characterize Interval III: MG10 and MG11.
Sequences MG9 and MG10 are separated by the single longest hiatus in the study area. The
bounding paraconformity represents most or all of Sakmarian and upper Asselian time. This
corresponds with the lowstand and early transgressive phase of the Lower Absaroka III sea-level
curve. Absence of Sakmarian strata suggest maximum buttressing of the WCUH, such that major
third- and fourth-order highstands did not flood even the southern margin of the tectonic
highland. Sedimentation in the proximal foreland basin during this time resulted in deposition of
the late Asselian to middle Sakmarian upper Strathearn Formation, strata that were subsequently
deformed during late Sakmarian time (Trexler et al., 2004).
Initial sedimentation of Interval III commenced with reworking of lowstand eolian quartz
sand during the early Artinskian transgression. This lowstand sandstone is overlain by several
meters of photozoan-dominated wackestone and packstone capped by a thin (0.5 m-thick)
productid-rich packstone that contains abundant elements of Sweetognathus bucaramangus.
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Conditions that supported this brachiopod and conodont community was remarkably widespread
across the area as indicated by is presence in sections 1 through 16, located 50 kilometers apart.
The boundary between MG10 and MG11 corresponds in time with Trexler et al. (2004)
unconformity P3. It is overlain by a reworked lowstand quartz sandstone and nearly 40 m of
interbedded dolowackestone and skeletal limestone indicating deposition on a restricted
(dolostone) to open-marine (limestone) ramp. By middle Artinskian time, carbonate deposition
was overwhelmed by influx of fine siliciclastic sediments of the overlying Arcturus Group.
This study affirms the development of a regional unconformity of Late Pennsylvanian to
Early Permian vintage, but indicates that the southern portion of the highland was not
continuously exposed from late Desmoinesian through late Asselian time, as previously
suggested by Hose and Repenning (1959) and St. Aubin-Heitpas (1983). This interplay of
tectonic uplift and eustacy resulted in deposition of 11 carbonate-dominated sequences in
western Utah.
After a prolonged period of Morrowan to middle Desmoinesian flooding, the WCUH
began to exert its presence. From late Desmoinesian to late Virgilian time, the shelf was
subaerially exposed except during four relatively short-lived flooding events that resulted in
deposition of Sequences 2 through 5. Flooding became more frequent during the Gzhelian and
Asselian stages (sequences MG2 through MG9) leading to other prolonged marine highstands
that lasted through most of Asselian time (deposition of sequence MG 9). During the Sakmarian,
western Utah was again emergent (sequence boundary MG10).
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1. Middle Pennsylvanian through Early Permian strata of western Utah are assigned to the upper
Ely Limestone and Mormon Gap Formation.
2. Microfacies and cycle-stacking patterns in these formations indicate that the distal foreland
basin was continuously flooded during deposition of the upper Ely and upper Mormon Gap
formations, but largely emergent during deposition of the lower Mormon Gap Formation.
3. The upper Ely Limestone and Mormon Gap Formations contain 11 unconformity-bounded
sequences comprised of from one to 18 parasequences each.
4.The upper Ely and upper Mormon Gap formations are comprised of shoaling-upward
parasequences. Deeper-water microfacies are represented by muddy heterozoan limestones.
Sequences in the upper Ely and upper Mormon Gap formations consist of multiple, regionally
extensive parasequences, bounded by flooding surfaces and dominated by heterozoan and
photozoan limestone microfacies. Exposure features are rare.
5. By contrast, Lower Mormon Gap parasequences are comprised of shallow, restricted-marine
dolomudstones, capped by photozoan skeletal carbonates. Sequences are thin and regionally
discontinuous. They frequently consist of a single parasequence containing higher amounts of
dolomite and abundant evidence of exposure, (breccia, blackened crusts, oxidized surfaces,
peloids).
6. Fusulinids and conodonts permit series-level age assignments of depositional sequences and
unconformities. These indicate that the upper Ely and Mormon Gap Formations range in age
from Middle Desmoinesian to Artinskian with major hiatuses developing during Missourian,
Virgilian and Sakmarian time.
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7. The sequence stratigraphic approach applied herein provides a framework for detailed
sedimentological and stratigraphic history of western Utah during Late Paleozoic time and
represents the best means for chronostratigraphic correlations to other basins.
8. Insights from studies of the Lower Mormon Gap sequences may be used to predict the
lithofacies and depositional geometries of other up-dip, carbonate-dominated icehouse shelves
where siliciclastic highlands are absent.
9. Long-term rock accumulation rates in this part of the foreland basin demonstrate non-uniform
sedimentation that point to times of tectonic buttressing and changes in the amplitude of glacioeustatic sea-level change through the LPIA.
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FIGURES

Figure 1. Geological index map of western Utah showing measured sections (red dots) in the
Mountain Home Range, Burbank Hills, Buckskin Hills, and the Confusion Range. Geology from
Hintze (1980).
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Figure 2. Outcrop view of upper Ely and lower Mormon Gap formations exposed in the southern
Burbank Hills (section 9). View is to the south toward the Mountain Home Range.

Figure 3. Paleogeographic reconstruction of the study area during middle Pennsylvanian time.
WCUH=West-central Utah highland of Bissell (1970). Image use by permission of Ron Blakey.
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Figure 4. Stratigraphic column of the upper Ely and Mormon Gap formations at Mormon Gap
(section 6). Kasimov. = Kasimovian, L. Miss. = lower Missourian.

Figure 5. Correlation of local stratigraphic nomenclature, second-order supersequence
nomenclature, tectonism, chronostratigraphy, and sea-level curve. Sea-level curve modified from
Golonka and Ford (2000).
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Figure 6. Photomicrographs and outcrop exposure of heterzoan facies from the upper Ely
Limestone. (A) Bryozoan packstone, UE3-3, section 6. (B) Overpacked skeletal packstone
dominated by brachiopods and crinoids, UE3-5, section 6. (C) Maximum-flooding interval
wackestone, UE3-1, section 6. (D) Cherty, whole-fossil wackestone, base of parasequence UE32, section 6. Scale bar = 2 mm.
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Figure 7. Outcrop images and photomicrograph of Komia-rich limestone capping parasequence
UE3-7. (A) Two m-thick Komia bed exposed at the north end of Burbank Hills (section 16). (B)
Bedding-plane view of branched Komia segments, section 6, Mormon Gap locality. (C)
Photomicrograph of Komia-rich bed, section 6, scale bar = 2 mm.
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Figure 8. Outcrop views and photomicrographs of Palaeoaplysina-bearing horizons at Mormon
Gap (section 6). (A) Reef mounds capping parasequence UE3-10. Note flat bottom and
undulatory upper surface. (B) Hand sample with zones of stacked Palaeoaplysina fronds (dark)
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in parasequence UE3-10. (C) Thin-section photomicrograph of stacked Palaeoaplysina fronds,
UE3-10. Scale bar = 2mm. (D). Outcrop view of dolomitized Palaeoaplysina bioherm horizon,
MG8-1. (E) Thin-section photomicrograph of dolomitized Palaeoaplysina, MG8-1. Scale bar = 2
mm.

Figure 9. Representative photozoan lithofacies. (A) Oolitic grainstone, MG1-2, section 6. Scale
bar = 2 mm. (B) Peloidal grain-dominated packstone, MG2-1, section 6. Scale bar = 2 mm. (C)
Fusulinid-rich packstone, MG3, section 17. Scale bar = 2 mm. (D) Burrow-disrupted, silty
dolomudstone, MG7-1, section 6.
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Figure 10. Outcrops views of selected exposure surfaces in the Ely Limestone and lower
Mormon Gap Formation, section 6. (A) Exposure breccia in limestone caprock of MG4-1. Red
line = boundary between MG4 and MG5. (B) Bedding-plane view of autobreccia marking
exposure surface between sequences MG3 and MG4. (C) Edgewise view of disconfrmity
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between sequences MG2 and MG3. (D) Ledge containing the disconformable surface between
sequences UE2 and UE3. (E) Close-up view of boundary between UE2 and UE3. Note limestone
clasts (arrows) of UE2 in basal few cm of UE3.
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Figure 11. Correlation of sections 1 through 18 showing northward lap out of lower Mormon
Gap sequences and parasequences. Datum = top of sequence MG5. Kasimov. = Kasimovian.

Figure 12. Outcrop of facies succession in parasequence UE1-6 at Mormon Gap (section 6). Bed
in lower left is caprock of parasequence UE1-5. The marine flooding surface (arrow) is overlain
by slope-forming shaly, whole-fossil wackstone. The cycle is capped by a 4m-thick succession
of skeletal (photozoan) packstone.
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Figure 13. Outcrop of lower Mormon Gap sequences MG5 through MG7 at Mormon Gap
(section 6).
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Figure 14. Wheeler diagram showing chronological and regional distribution of upper Ely and
Mormon Gap sequences and parasequences. Sea-level curve adopted from Golonka and Ford
(2000). Conodont zonation from Barrick et al. (2013) and Chernykh (2005). North American
cycles after Heckel (1986). Chrono. = chronostratigraphy. Seq. = sequence.

Plate 1
1-5, 7, 9, 13, 17-18: Idiognathodus sp. I. 6, 8, 10, 12, 16, 19: I. sp. HI. 11, 14-15: I. sp. HA.
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Plate 2
1-2: Streptognathodus brownvillensis. 4, 8: S. confragus. 5-6: S. pawhuskensis. 3, 11, 13-18:
Swadelina nodocarinata. 7: Idiognathodus expansus. 9: I. magnificus. 10, 12: I. itiatubensis.
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Plate 3
1-3: Sweetognathodus bucaramangus. 4-14: Streptognathodus postsigmoidalis.
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Plate 4. Fusulinids from the Ely Limestone and Mormon Gap Formation.
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1: Beedeina leei (early Desmoinesian). 2: Beedeina sp. (middle Desmoinesian). 3: Triticites
burgessae (middle Missourian). 4: Triticites oryziformis (early Virgilian). 5: Schwagerina sp.
(Wolfcampian). 6: Schwagerina sp. (Wolfcampian). 7: Pseudoschwagerina sp. (Wolfcampian).
8: Schwagerina neolata (early Wolfcampian). 9: Schwagerina sp. (Wolfcampian). 10:
Schwagerina sp. (Wolfcampian). 11: Schwagerina wellsensis (late Wolfcampian). 12:
Pseudoschwagerina sp. (Wolfcampian). 13: Pseudoschwagerina convexa (late Wolfcampian).
14: Schwagerina sp. (late Wolfcampian).
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TABLES
Sequence
MG 11
MG 10

MG 9
MG 4
MG 3
MG 2
MG 1

EU 3

EU 1

Species

Age

Schwagerina wellsensis
Artinskian
Sweetognathus bucaramangus
Pseudoschwagerina convexa
Pseudoschwagerina gerontica
Schwagerina neolata
Streptognathodus Postsigmoidalis
Asselian
Schwagerina emaciata
Triticites sacramentoensis
Late Virgilian
Streptognathodus brownvillensis
Streptognathodus pawhuskensis
Middle Virgilian
Triticites oryziformis
Early Virgilian
Triticites cullomensis
Idiognathodus magnificus
Middle Missourian
Triticites pygmaeus
Triticites wyomingensis
Triticites burgessae
Idiognathodus confragus
Swadelina nodocarinata
Late Desmoinesian
Idiognathodus expansus
Idiognathodus itiatubensis
Beedeina rockymontana
Middle Desmoinesian
Beedeina spissiplicata
Wedekindellina euthysepta
Neognathodus medadultimus
Idiognathodus obliquus
Beedeina pumila
Beedeina leei
Neognathodus bothrops
Early Desmoinesian
Idiognathodus species HA
Idiognathodus species HI
Idiognathodus species I

Table 1. List of index fossils in the Ely Limestone and Mormon Gap Formation with their
corresponding ages.
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